2020-21 Membership Form and Invoice

- New member
- Renewal

Ms. Mrs. Mr. Dr.

Full Name (Last, First, MI)
Informal First Name
Maiden Name
Position Title
School District Name
School Building Name
Work Address
City, State, Zip
Home Address
City, State, Zip
Home Phone
Work Phone
Fax Number
Cell Phone (optional, to receive text alerts)

NCSA Membership Classification (Check one of the following — See note other side)
- Active ($335)
- Active New Member ($235)
- Associate ($125)
- Student ($50) $__________

(See Regional Chart on other side)

NCSA Affiliate Association (all members must check one of the following)
- NASA Nebraska Association of School Administrators
- NASBO Nebraska Association of School Business Officials
- NAESP Nebraska Association of Elementary School Principals
- NSASSP Nebraska State Association of Secondary School Principals
- NASES Nebraska Association of Special Education Supervisors

Additional Affiliate (optional, to receive news from one other affiliate — choose only ONE of the following)
- NASA
- NASBO
- NAESP
- NSASSP
- NASES

National Association Membership (optional)
- AASA American Association of School Administrators (see reverse side)
- ASBO Association of School Business Officials International ($240)
- NAESP National Association of Elementary School Principals ($235)
- NASSP National Association of Secondary School Principals ($250)
- CASE/CEC Council of Special Education / Council for Exceptional Children ($175)

Check method of payment (submit completed form to your business office for payment)
- Full Payment
- Half Payment
- Quarterly Payment
- Monthly Payment

(Note: Payroll Deduction (must return membership form to NCSA by Sept. 1st)

Credit Card Payment (must complete authorization form and return with membership form)

Total Dues $__________

Checks payable to NCSA, 455 S. 11th Street, Suite A, Lincoln NE 68508-2105

Questions? See other side

NCSA Partner Associations
In cooperation with several of our partner associations, NCSA is collecting dues on their behalf.
- NACIA Nebraska Association for Curriculum, Instruction and Assessment ($15)
- NASPA Nebraska Association of School Personnel Administrators ($25)

Payment for these dues must be made payable to the specific association itself. Any check made payable to NCSA for these dues will be returned.
1. **Regional Information.**
   - Use the NCSA Regional Chart below to locate the appropriate region.

2. **NCSA Membership Classification.**
   - Check the appropriate membership classification (Active, Active New Member, Associate, Student).
   - Active New Member classification is for first time NCSA members.
   - Membership year begins September 1st and ends August 31st.

3. **National Association Membership.**
   - NCSA serves as the intermediate for all the national organizations. Please submit your national membership through NCSA rather than through the national organization.

4. **Total Dues.**
   - Add your state and national dues from the previous lines on the right of the page.
   - If you choose a payroll deduction, return your membership form to NCSA by September 1st.

5. **NACIA and NASPA**
   - When paying for NACIA and NASPA dues please make check payable to the specific association. Any check made payable to NCSA for these dues will be returned.

6. **AASA Membership**
   - If you are employed by a school district with an enrollment of 350 or more the AASA dues are $470.00.
   - If you are employed by a school district with an enrollment of less than 350 the AASA dues are $235.00.

**More Questions? Contact:**
Amy Poggenklass  
NCSA Finance and Membership Director  
800-793-6272 / 402-476-8055 / Fax 402-476-7740  
E-mail: amy@ncsa.org

---

**NCSA Regional Chart**

---

*Association dues are not deductible as charitable contributions for tax purposes. NCSA dues may be deductible as a business expense. Check with your tax advisor.*